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'B r i t i sh  .C0iuihbi~i :iost ::one:iof 
hei' strongest,  , biggest, and : .~s~ 
l~rbgressive ci[izens~w hen Ddfi~/n 
#ictor ia on'<W.~dfieSday eVen{n:g, 
~?une 30. The:ner[h~ern pai'ti::iOf 
the° prov inee" iooses-  one-  0f"-its 
str0n gest, ;: ad~0catesi:-:and :~i 5est, 
fr].ends)i. ' ,: FO~ ~ ~e ve ~j'ai<~'ea~'~! ]{e :
was with FoieY; wei~ti -~ s t~= 
,art constructing!::the G. T. P. and 
he.  was. a. ':sdcciJssful':~dontractor.' 
Dur ing ~ithose .y~a~i :!.he ••became 
acquaint'ed Wii:h~::~li."a": f r iend;of  
pi;aeticall y every: maw along .ithe 
, i~~ .. 
. , ' ! ?~: i  . . . .  i : - :  . . . . .  : "  
.... ;:...: ';]::11. 
f ~'~ - 
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i .....,-,~. <~:Arras ls.-Shelld :. ; r 1 " : :::'~'G' f '.': A.thnti¢.. l~ers  ~:!' ",:.~:: 
trboi~s" ~hi~e::.tepuise ~ :~,sev e~.al the~suieide.of'Frank.~Hoit; : n :hi~! 
etiunter>ati~aeks;!dii%etedi~i~igalnst ee iHast  night,, a.ieRe~to, his wife: 
the ~ixe~cfiesjthey:: occupied ! lasi~ wasdisc0veredaf inounc' ing t~a":~: ' 
n ight  'nearPi lken:  ~',-Thdy,~!to0kS0 ti~e.Cunarder<Saxonia Or :theP~ii-i~: :. 
Prisofie~s;: and. dnflieti~d::i':iheav~', adelphia,  .or both::~6uid~ibe: d"i~i~":~!: 
:lo§ses!upo•n.;fheienem.~. , ~:::Th~ 6n, 'tro/ed:;by expi..~i~;~to~ay~.:.:The:, 
:emy~ bombarded ":Arras'";and ,iilso n'av/i., sent-,ai:~arningio l~l;li:fi~S.. 
Rheims.' :: ~In= Argdniie:..there ihas seis:0f, the danger ~frg~ii:]i~ternai 
b~endanfi0nading but .no. ~infan. !ex~i~ion~:advising:.thd~'.'als~!i~0 ~ 
try ~actioni ",L~<,-:k:  'i -:~. : :: ~ %/,o . ;:~ ichang~:~h~iir e0h'rse"ito'w~d "e~cfi~:r 
l " ' '~  , :~ . - / '~  " . ' .  ' ~" i " : ' "  ,~."  " ~-~ <' ' :  : "  : " '~ '~ '< ' "  "::-"-~,'~,'~: ., :, ..We.<have..taken. a. trench, work i other:andzact :as,a. mutual  eonvoy: 
V~herd"~he GermanS:had ga i~ed a i l~.:cas~of':~:::~X~)]~)Siol~ , '::..":: ::,::ii::"i::! ' 
fOo,~h'old an:d succeeded:;ini:<main~ I ,•:The pplice:d]s c0v.eredtsi  st icks 
to!sing f rom June27,  andweare  ] of dynami:te'in Hoii~'s trhnki  ttiat 
bash ing  beyondi.that, -~ . .:; - had.been, intended for, NeW;~: fk  ma,i'ailWaYof f romo ds' :b t:ia an /° fP~ i~ce  Rupert::. to . " i Princ~ George . . . .  He was. not ,a . . : 'G ' ! , , - . ; :  : i  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  - :. " • " . . . . . . . . .  " "  ........ 
i d lew r : '>u '`~- :~: i~-~:•~ : T |T  I ; t l Tq  ftW IMA' .D bufldmga,~,.The dead: •manL~bas: • . t :, < • ~ .: • been  positively tdentified.;l~y , fb r :  
deeds. AS a'nifidilidu~l"no:dt'l]~r " . . . .  .-. ..... -L ' , .~, ' :  ~U':%:~':.:, : :<~:  mer<friends:a~ EHch~Muentor; a 
man has aided the: .-pioneers: o f  . :: FR011I :0LD LONDON i-I•~rv,ar~i i"st~u.c];or;: :.':~ho: d !s~' :  
this new codnt ryaSD~caf i :Rg~ s • :::- :::: < '~. ::":: ; ; " "~: : ; : '  !. ~~! ,. " .pearedj~ ~06 ia f te r ,  being indid:~::. 
did. The majorit~.:of the people $0m'~'Ftglitlog:0a.:liJewestera..East- ed ~or':i(hei~m~l.~e~.bf:hi.s w'i.i/eibY- .
feel his demise a personal  los.4: ": ,Li::¢rn a:MSoath~rn ,F~ ~;  ':::::.i I gas po i~p ing . ' . .  :. . . .  ,-.. ,~ . :::!i: :~!~ 
To Mrs.. Ross  and!:famiiv::; .the .... " Who died: Thevery.Latesud~lenlyDUnCanatROSS.his home in " : " :  T" : '' "~m~iS  " :~E ' '~d0~' :~: ; /= ' : ' : :  '~ '  ':'l "~ ' ": ~ ~;:'Z~ ~'''':' I='¢'' "" ' ' : : '  ' ~ : : ~ : "S" ' '~':::':': " ':~1 ::t':~':'::  
cit izens:of,  nott.hern.~:Br_it£~h.!,;~ir :• ::L!. ' ; . : th is  :d i j i t r ie t  and  h i s~ los ,  i s .keen ly  fe l t ,•  ~ ' " "  ~ :: !:: ::• ~•• '• : ! :~: ! : : ! : :•~ ::::TJ:!:~!(({ki!:.! I ?:(:~ i{iF~.O~'~'ll°II/~!di:~:i::.i•:::!!!i I:;]!L ; -umbia axtena s i~ee~St :sy~at l~,  .~c~,a .  o~ J~,esq. '~e d~d ,-uch for  .... L0nt lon2~t i l l ,  7~•:Thei:!Rds~iafi~ I":C0l i~l :Munro :~me:d_o.~p • f rom 
:.The.-latelMr...:.:R6ss ~bad?::.b~en " " :  ~:''': . . . . . . . .  " : " " '  :'"-""~ ..... ' : "  "<~ " ~ '  " : ' : "  " " . . . . .  "~ ' " : .  ; have ,nf l ,cteda ser,ous-' cheek- on I SabM, th,sweek:~ after  :,:spending 
enjoying: his' ti su  a ! .excellent the  AastrO-Gerlnan: t~oi::ces a t  ISOrn~{im~..]~,-.thatdistriet;p~:i~r-.. 
health ::for Some.~ime:, in ~fa'efi%.vl , Ki~jiik.,: i:[~.)~d: '~~Where?ttieii%:~ ]ingmamV and ;g.etti~g ready, ~!foi': 
inghe went to the bathrobm;a~ " " ." ' '- ....... " " '  : :: • - ~ ;~ : ..... " "~"~'  -~~"'":":~ { ltha~ there is , still" n~0re Or  leSs: 
:was iate i  ~.f0~ndin~n:'qnco~scidi]s " ' "  <';•" •"; ..... ::;;; ": '• " . . . . . . .  : '  .... . . . .  : •: ";: ~ I ta ly  keeps up  aheavy  bom:-I . . . .  ' " d ~ . ' , '  " ' . ,  ~ _ . . . .  : .~:" .~ '. = " : • I ~ • :,-,.:.:.. :-,,.-.. :...-.,-.- . ,= ....... --.~ .......... ,, : /snow.up ,~nere,.,ou~.~ t lm~, ip'.aft: =~ 
eondit{om.-. Ti{e doct~ :was' :v~p : ~  , .. _ bardment  iiloii"gthe,.IsSn~.5H~6£ I.oth~r ~;~~- -  ~ , ,  i;,gfi'i,'~a"i4'~. 
• ", ' ' : ' ' - . ' : ' t  "; " : ~ ' "~ ' : ' :~ ;  " " :<"~'  ' " ' " : '  ' . . . .  < " ~  " ' " ' " ' - : ; : '~  " : '  :~ '?~:  ! " ; '~  ~: ' .{ ' : : '  ~ '  : v {%_-  ~ , '  , ' :  ' " ' : .  . - ' . .  ' ;  . " . t~ '  
Rossquicl~lypaSsedin at.tendance,,",awa~;::::~ith0Ut,:i:.~:but ::Mr . . . . .  " " :  . ...  ~- -  ~ .... ": : . ;  . - : Rumbrsreach!Londonofa  big![.~r(!iritlier e nowand a - io{ .mo~ :~ .~ ~.  "; . .~<' : - - . . ' . ,  --<..".',~: . . . .  /.all~::gone~. :,K:', number:, of::~eople 
- WANTS,,SItAIti{;i I : ?.:' dlah~in~<that.~ia§!~he,~-had,..grub- Ge.rman!6t~n~ive on.~he.~w6s.~e~,n{[::~::~,~:^~.,,,..~:^ ~.~,  , :  : : : ,  U : : . .  ~ ' : - : ;  
gaii~i n'g .: consei Otis hess.-. -Den th ' , ,  ---::~,-~._. " :Z"_  . . . .  .--_'~ ,.'~I:'L ~: I staked::::fl~e,:: defg~id,~%,...-hd- is em]  ~fi~oii~ :~itb. Calais ;as the ob. - -~ ,~ r: Jdet|v'e  I~"~ ~:0"~ ~,~w'~V:: r~a, etv-"~:L"tlE"- ,oovsaer  m 2-'[~::- ~: L"s";~D:"~'::!:: 
.was due.to i iear[~ailure: : " . / : , , :  ;. SILVER  STANDARD titled-•to tJi~]~:rst)ibigfind proving: p'.ointi~:,~:::Tlib,::Oermans :we,~,~ re -i: : .... :..;:,'., • . . . • . - r : :  ' •,,~,,;~ 
The d~eeased, ~hdwas  ~::iih- , . . . . . .  ,.,.::-:.7. ~(::.!.:~ : . : -. • : i goodthat: ) ' t~:de' fendi i~t  makes.  " -'. ,::",. ,,~.~. . . . .  , . .  . . : l te res ted ,  m. , the"dmtr ]c tand; : the~: :  
hveof" . . . .  Lueknow.;!',Brgce' " ' county,, ...... ' :  , pulsed ,iii~ tl/eii~ effort to recai~ttire/is a~:~,,~a ao~ ,,~ ~:;~,~::,;:,:: g~ ~i.. 
Ontario; Cnelr t ren 'cnes : .a t  flllKen ,.: '~  ~: ~ re§'se'" " : : "  " :' " " ": ' " "> '  ": ..... ' .'e~i~~{ :C~sl[":in"1890e~e Samad N: L0ng"i/Dden-dant " ~n~$Uii :It will be for~: the:court to decide l-, ' , ; "~ .  " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ "~ ' - ' "~  .... ~""~: " "  ..... '~ =x'- ' " - ~ ' " ~ ' ' . .  : ; . , o , . . . : .  . . . .  : : , / '  .i p .... u.ln:.me:eoun~rV oecommg~. 
,for some 'i year's :!,:,was" a ~seb0ol :~ Bm,gii{..b~ilG'riilisi~il~e}, !Whi~ii. : one of.the .most.!important ques- : :i _ L ~ ~ ~  ~ :::i la, notdworthy gold Camp.:,-., ~i,:,:i!i!;~(.. 
l,,,^h,oi;'=V•~i;,,.,iWl~,o : tions in{mining:~:.in'...tbis province 
~eaeher  in"thd.. if it i~H0r;i.  :.Af~er~ .? :L,: :. ~ .~:'.~:.::"-;'..'.::.,~,,~-:,"~.,':i::~:-'.:7!~,,-:.,,::.,;:: a d - th  t ,.iSi/' .~:o~', long does a ...... :SUItl I~<ItOI.?:WEAII IE R :,:~.~ r / .  , ; ,  , . . . . .  ,: , - , .  , i ! : , :~ ; , i . ! j !  ' . 
:, : . ~ " I ~ '  ~ ' . . . .  : ' ' '  ':~ :" :' :~ '* i * '~ ' :  ' @ '~: ' '  r:'k; grubstake. .hol f f  the- man who IS l.~a_ermomezer{:.over~d Around . ,. 
and obtame~..a,~{~h~ro~gh...kn~w- .... "~oes agruosmke hold:good.for " .:.~ ".*. .... :: :.~<:. • - ' ,:.,,. ;,. .... . :.,,,.~,,,..<,~,:.., :; .... :.. grubstaked ~respbnmble to the ~:; i.:, ..for~Several Days , • .~-: , " "romorrow,- .~amroayV racY:an4-. 
:ledge 0fthe,~'business:,under"<:fl~6 one. prosl~ecung tt' lp ,or;'i.mclefin. " ............ :~" ............... :-.~ • . . . . . .  ifi man who puts ,up, the money fu r l - : '  ::,,,;i",:: ~ :  ::,.:;:i i :~:: nuai~vi~blie:;P ici~ic~willbe~l~eldia~?~ 
late Hon.:;.Wm:,jTem,lemai~;"!:dn it61:~;:is,th6;prineipal;qfiestiofii~in theprospect !ngt r ip?"  - : : : !  Any0ne.who~,thinks fl~atigcani' :hospital gro{ lnds ,<~.There  will I 
. . . . . .  ' "  , .{h ........ " the, Vmtorm.T~mes;.:v,Bubsequent! e:suPre.me,cour ,ran.brought, 7[-;".-~ : - ' ;  ';"-: : " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, ~ not get.warm -in 
" ":"~w'"' "<"  ° ..... :" :and: ,"Robt".'4~,: ~ TELKWA . !y be. , ,  e~t,.:!~: Greenwood b_~ : '~i i inSt iS. : ,~N: : " : '  " ' " '  . . . . . . . .  ' : " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  - ' :  . . . .  " . . . . . .  
Allefi..•. . . . .  .:ti~•{s. co ,~:~:  'iS a, gppd~pr6gram:•iof;Sports~-willi'. 
..... badly mistaken; -abhough the :t~me~.:m;:~ 
(,conducl:od : the ' B~i~d~'~; :Crd~k :"LtJni~"'":of .Franei],S-:~i: . . . . . . . .  .... B00ST IN5 ,:: treme heat i:~isitati0ns -are, f e ~ "  . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i: ex: p~!ledsiJred.~:~.,~: . . . . . . . .  ~ft~afi&:.a!i~o~d.,.Ever~,b6dyi:i.:is..:,.:in~it~' ' 
T imes- ' ! fo r . ,a  :;nUmber:,::of:.,years, whi~! i  ..~hef p la in t i f f ?demands : a!, : ' EXHIBITION and: ~far~,~,:betwee,,..:, :'..', ~he :"i~herl atiEerid,, and:,;take.a: ba§keii~, ;:;~ 
,l~our~to"~ather.: iS.~two~O~eloek;,{ , mometer.,t'rom , the . ,  spr ing  until a~d:it was while,~there::.thatiTi~he 'de:ciara{ib~ ~ th'ai: he is entitled to I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
made a •name for -h imsel f  ~in tlJe. a":one,halfr interest" ..... ' ln'"':"the' :"Sdveri" ~"~":":"":::":<":"<~:"=:!~:: ...........  -~"". ' :"~ :: i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' "" .... " . . . . .  - ;:~i:,;iTii:'" 
StaildtifdTgr6up'of :claims::ValUe~i S~creiiiyB¢ck:Tra:vds .to the .CoaSt the.~.fall ,generally o pemtesi;.b~i ';:'":::;~ ~ : "  :'~ ..... " : :  openlng up: t.he Kooten ~d i.75:~ :i Stai{tii~g! ~{th  <' : ~.:~i.i:$1m~e ,i~ine, Sliipwdi Ore i:ii ~i' 
countrg,  whicli 'wa~"  "then begin: ~ betwee~Lone:i:an:d.'two,milliUn<doi.: ~' :f;': 'andGCts"F~c6tiragemcnt a l l - :~  June.30th.:tween 60,~/i~heal~ shoged(the n{hr'- ::"';Ti~Stfh'ri~ifiine~:on:~iiie:Mii~:: 
i 
. • :;:~long the Ltn¢ ' : " : " :  " -i ' ~el ing  ~to  '~:~";'(~;i'~"~":L" ' ;~"  ~'.  'L..., . ,~ , . .  ~.:.,- : :  
~ad a lways  first; and fore~osf  ih: ' :" ='~r t ' ~"~ "~ =':¢: = ' ' '  ' ~ '' :' #='':=~ . . . .  "" ~ :"•• ~'" cury up  to '84 and Ju ly  1.and 2 i ' m@ntam 'sh~ped over thirty t~ns:.,: ' SD~mg,~f::~!~8;!A!len <grubataRed . . . . . .  T '; . . . . . . . . .  rested at  89. On the  3rd there  bfo:i~:~t~e<.~Trail:-.Sm~lt~i{~:tbiS : 
every  movement  :::that was :f6'r' L.ong .... ' and  sent:~' .... hlm:::;up.~: ' n0rth,:''" on,:': :a " Secre,tary,Be,~k;of~,.th¢.. Telk:wa - "<" '  ' : '~  " " "  :~" 'hiis " ......... ~::"i !:I. 
theadvaneement :0 f  that  district..p~sp~[i~$."ii~{p:!:::~D, fi!~.!:fi.'~:'~h~ Exhibi~iJn":w-li~("?~ :'' ealle~'"iil~':il~ :was~adr°p : : ° f : :3 : '~egrees  and on week:': ' :Tl ie'0re ~ been':~mme(tl 
" : ,  : ' : ' "~ ' '  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  "~ ];rip . . . . . . .  LOrlff:stakedell~ht:,'" ' ....... ' " claims:.': "'"~l Hernia;!  his: 
,~ggt; ~ t~ei~d;;~k~,~: the•4th it-,was...only: .~ . : , , :A  rain :j fi~i;iiioi~ie.tfihe!and tl~e pi~obab~iR~f : 
:Tit was.m 1904,that.the late M~. •.. ,. m th~at •~'  so'on, ~ :the' ,rettlriis~:: b~.. 
".':+":' : - :~  ~. ~c" "-ienter" .... '" ~t~8 . th~.Car l l  " ~o,untams ~ d be- ~ ~. ,th*:.~,-¢'. <,~..,~-~ .... . - ........ . - . : , ,  ..,....'~: : , :  . . . .  ),ou~.n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m', ...... ' i{i this! ~,ea~s~:~:f~i~! :.:~e<Stat~i{ the 4:th'//fi'd l~{h""iliidi:hinee theu' e'::snlpment;, are.~reeelvea ,t. a;~ .... 
p61itlci~l' 'arena. ,He , .Was :e leeted  cause'~llen'l'~ad Staked<h!m;-kn~g that t'h~ prosl~eets{.:wb~e :,very-en.!. tli6 ~vetither man ' h~ :"regmn-"e~ - - .-,.- ..... 
tpl~knl~iff,: '~anii~t¢~est. courag~i g for  a sueeessful';sh6w~ ':,' , , : , ' ,  ..... '<' '~ - " -  " " " . ~ , :~, ",.~,.~-~< .:: :':.,.,.."~: ~;:~: : :~:  >,-:..: :~i:< :. . 
. . . . . . . .  . control o f  himself  d~d.the ternS "~ " :  . " " to the  Domlnlon',House,-of'.Com~ . ' 'g,~as~essmi . , . ' < ... ...... .......... 
:.moss fo r '  Yale[::C~i~ibo0.~::::.~u:r: ' ;'": ...... "' ~nt! ~o~rk ; .. . . . o~ :tlJis ye~ andqi~,b'el ieved tliat~i.it. '"":perature has.~e~':~:i' . ,~';, ra~ound..:i~i  to .~"~:"  : ": " : ':i?i;.':. !M~i¢ ~i~ oi i  iI~¢',~,<':<~,:<..',*.~:~.,::. ...... 
Years . later  • he, ~as,::dgfeate:i!::::b¢..the~r0uP,l,t!!~i<pmp0Sitioh:did, :, .h ~ "•'"~' ,,,:,,:,,,,.•.,,, "":'•'. . ... " ,~.:.,, . . , .-:.•~n°t- .:iwbuld::•~i• tab l i sh j i ! i i~ : :~ i~6rd; : : : :  :~ ~li:ii:~{i<~:~i~iii I •~re i:;ifd; lS,Ver,~ :",•:" ~ ":"* ' :'-:~-~.+~"~;~:"~.~:~;~ : : '<"  •:' '{~:~;'  ~':~" { ' "  <. ~ 
•.The, l a te ,  Mr . , , , .~oss  , ,was  a ,~,most  :t . . . . . . .  ~t!t;::f0~: '~g: Re l l l ;  @Ut : " : l ~ '8 ,  ~e<l:alr ,  : , , :  ~ ?'~-.~..'~:- 
:~,ka0Wnhtow.iaii rie;:otii.~hl ::iWor~: as:!)NOn:il:r~¢~.!ged;:~fr0~ 
:'"" "'" '~':"~ '""  !~:i!J) :a'par tN?~f/.fl~uei~i~': men!?;to:L:the !
>, .  :"  . . ' t . ,  ' ; , ; , r ; ' /~2;~;=.; : :  ¸" '':,:~,.',:<<~:.•~:;',VJ'''~<:;::',~'~>:::,:'~'~ ; ; . :~"¢" J  ~:~:m~'::•i••~W~<~--,&:~:: ' , t , ,  : , , :+ . '~=: ; . : -= . "W"; '~:~ ;J~;:`~';;~.',~`•;;z-;<:;`;:`~;`.~;:;;:~;;'~;~`~``~`"~.~È~`:.~.~'` ~"~': : ' : ' ;  
~~ ,"~ '~ ~ r '.:~:,::-'~i~3!,t~'<~ J~ ',::,:i~<<,'~;~.,u~<~<,w:i~!< ~ ~: ' f f  .~('<7-'i}2 ~;rY,.':~ "- <~<"='<~'~(~':' ' ; ! ,~ '<~;~' ,W~:<~t~" iY  d<: ' -• i<;• : !<t  ; "  : , ? i  :!~7::g: < '<: :~;? )~{~i~i<<,%~/ '{ : i  
' ,  . . . . .  . " ,~ : ".~': ,-~ ~. ; ,~;~ ::::u~,',t•,'~<~,,:-, • :;~ :~' ~ ~"•,>~'~'T~'  ~:~-"~'-':/:•:~'i'~<;.~C:•,,~L<~:L~W ,~-{,b':~:7~?,i~i~h•~•/~:~<  : . '~L!~ ,- " '  : : i~ :  W.:~ ~:~!•~'•@/.t~ ~{~' i~- :  :-'-.~ ~I~L 
. , < ,• , , t ,~ :~,  , : . ,~%~, <:~'U:'/f~:4<~ • ~ '<:~, ,~:~:  ~ '•~, ' :~;~<,~'~ :<~:2 : . ' , !~?  ~ ':</~?i7:~: ~:,,~:~!,:~i,4~!:<,~::!,'~.>-.~ :,~ ,'~,._i: .<-.,, ~:: ~;~,i;: ~;~z~:y<~-~ :~<~ :< :~ 
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Long-Talm0d Metal is Now Capitalistic 
Favorite and Large Financiers '- 
Are Reaping MiIlions ..~ , 
A tremendous ' chapter in the 
annals of the extraordinary red 
metal has been furnished in the 
development of the new type of 
copper properties called the por- 
uhyries--a story of fortune and 
conquest, which stands without a 
peer in the masterpieces of fable 
and mythology, says the Anacon- 
da Standard. There was a time 
well within the memory of men 
still in their prime when Utah 
Copper was regarded as a scrag- 
gly and worthless hill. Today it 
is the biggest and richest devel- 
oped copper mine in the worl& 
with bigger ore deposits than are 
to be found in any other mines, 
unless we except Rio Tinto, the 
Rand or the Mesaba iron ore 
range. The porphyry family:in 
this country is composed of at 
least five groups as follows: 
The Bingham, Utah, group;.in- 
cluding Utah Copper, Boston Con- 
solidated (now a part of Utah 
Copper) and Ohio Copper; the 
Ely, Nev., group, including Nev, 
ada Consolidated, Cumberland- 
Ely (now a part of Nevada Con, 
solidated) and Consolidated Cop- 
permines, which includes Giroux 
Consolidated and several other 
Cproperties; Miami•& Inspiration 
Consolidated, the  latter being a 
merger of Inspiration, Live Oak 
~and New Keystone; the Kelvin, 
Ariz., group, including Ray Con- 
s01idated, a merger of Gila Cop- 
Iper and Ray Central; Chino or 
old Santa Rita in the Central dis- 
~trict of New Mexico. . :Belonging 
in this family is the great South 
American giant of ~the Guggen- 
:heims, located at Chiquicamata, 
iChili, said by some ,people to be 
,probably bigger than all the nor- 
p h y r v coppers in the United 
States combined, including Utah 
Copper, Nevada Consolidated, 
-Chino. Miami, Ray Consolidated 
and Inspiration Consolidated~}~:. 
The development Of /the.por- 
phyries to the point of economi- 
- cai production, has involved/pro- 
" bably $50,000,000 beforea dollar 
:..was really, madein production. 
These.vast outlays of money}in 
building mammoth plants, instal- 
ling. gigantic mining ,equipment 
panyand the Metropolitan Trust 
Company. William Rockefeller 
of Standard Oil, the •~progenitor 
of Amalgamated, has ser,ved; on 
the boardsOf the National ~IB~k 
and the Hanover~ Nationalvbank. 
The Uta[~ Coppel JCompanyi]oans 
on the street vast surplus hoards 
of its own money and~in its xolll 
of officers includes Daniel Gug- 
genheim, director' of the Guaran- 
ty Trust Company. Other Utah 
Copper:directors are CoL Charles 
Hayden of Boston, a director in 
the National S h a w mu t .bank; 
Thomas W. Lamont of J. P. Mor. 
gan/& Company, a director inthe 
Astor Trust Company, the Bank- 
ers' Trust Compar~y, the Guaran- 
ty Trust Company and the First 
National bank. 
The heads of Phelps,~ Dodge '& 
Co., one of the largest copPerl 
groups, also heavily identified 
w i t h southwestern/railroading 
and coal mining, are represented 
by seats at the.diredtors' tables 
of the First National bank, the 
Hanover National bank, the New 
York Trust Company'/and the 
United states Trust ~.Commnv 
Thereisa largeri:, aggregation o'f 
banking strength interested di- 
rectly and indirectly in .copper 
producing and  :merchandiSinff 
than in any:other industry.. The 
Rothchilds, the largest bankers 
abroad, are .the largest owners 
of Rio Tinto mines . .  
Meadows two.years old should 
be ploughed-hay: grown after 
that time is usually produced at 
a loss, the quality: to0,::is .inferior' 
as weeds and :wildgrass take the 
place , o f  : the_:cultivated.piants.i 
Hoed crops should a]wavs:IoII0w 
sod, and for. roots and potatoes 
the preparation should,~begin as 
soon as. possible a/~ter fi~e l~ay has 
been taken: off. ....... Plow ~shallow, 
roll or packimmediately and euh 
tivate thor0u~hly to keep down 
all:- grass and, :weedW~groWth, 
Barnyard manure m ay,be applied 
later,: after which the land s'Eould 
.be: plowed 'as. deeply: as,. :the/:land 
will ' ail~Jw without.~ bringing., ,up 
the ra~ subsoil, before, hte~,: fall 
rainsbegin: .:}If the landisweedy 
"L'^ "=~*atment 0htlined in,:the 
PullefSsh6uld 'startto " lay" be- 
fore the cold• weather, !and they 
should be in their winter~ cmar - 
ters Several weeks-, before, they 
start to lay.. Get their houses 
ready early in October, sort out 
the early .pullets and:put them in 
by the middle 'of October at me 
latest. It~is the.early eggs that 
pay and if;the !pullets do not be- 
gin to laybefore December they 
will not. likely start untilnear 
February. Atten~ti0n. " :giVen : . in  
October means dollars;-~. .i. i.~.~ 
' During: ]the summeri~.}We~/~her 
Chicks require shadelfr0m::the 
hot sun an~d if there isnonatural 
shade it should be!~pr0vided~-%y 
raising the coopsi ~cottonoanc 
board Screensi or with~b0ughs o: 
trees, etc.: The be~t/sh'~dejs h 
a root field andiifi/t,h~}~cobplso! 
colony 'houses :can :be!(?~ngdc 
along the/h ead !an d;i:ideal re~ii:in~ 
:~ ' All./hoed crop 'la~d:-:for sp~i~)/ 
grain should be plowed!iiori'ieUlfi, 
rated in the fall a:fi"cl:al|/sodiiand 
intended :,for grain!/i, hpfiidbe Sheik 
low plowi~d immedig~'6iV after:the 
hay has been taken ;Voff~ :!{Worked ~ 
thoroughly and pldwed:~ again:!ih 
the fall as deeply as tbe surface 
~roductiv e soil will permit.., .::i 
Summer fallow, wheredt..is 
practised, is! an excellent hing 
for thecontrol :of many nbxi0iis 
weeds,. p~oviding:you keep.it free 
by surface~'cfilti~ation: ' 0he '  sl~:~'~: 
face cultivation costs little but it 
does a lot of good. Always 10ok 
'upon eachweed.upon your :farm 
as' representingthree c nt's/loss 
A::W; Edge: Co. 
impertera and Retail " :~ : :  i "  
,, Dealers in .  
Wall Papers i' , ' ; / i~ ~ 
Paints, Oils, ~ i . ...... . • . , ; ; , ,  .~.  
: .~ Burlap,.Var-~ i, 
:: nishes.  .... ;*: :~:  
- ==...=.==).--=--..,,,, . : ,- . 
STAINS,  BRUSHES,  DRY :COLORS:,: 
,D ISTEMPERS,  GLASS;  .P ICTURE"  
I~;FttAME ' AND ROO~i~MOuLI~INGS~'~II / 
. .  , 'PA INTERS'  AND "SIONWRiTERs i . . . . .  
:, 2nd  AVE..=,.~-: PRINCE RUPERT:  
_ - . |  
,~: . ' 2~. : . ' .  ... - . . . . . .  
:v ,'&r:? iMCKay : 
ry a d Veed{:~Stables . . . . . .  " " " ~ ~ 
~eellon With the, Northern Hotd ,  • , 
~., TRANSFER ', !. , . .  ,.. ,~.~ STORAGE ~ 
, :'/.i: : . ' i  " " • " • 
FEED,!!I!~OR !i!!SALE!{i 
.q~-, !!,~i! ,~ ~; ~ ,~:: ,,. 
• f , $ .  
:~/" ~, ; .  i~':. 
.~', ~,  r:'~.~ ~,,: ~,;l:,,e~/,  
N0rthernii!!iH0t iiii i
R. ]. Md)01~J,, t ~i~:.~ ~cl/-!,.j 
Sixty Bed-Rooms, all newly furfiish~d.:"~,~T1/~?~! :it 
. largest,and finest Hotellin the North.:./-Large.,.~ ; 
.... : tory i: handsomely furnished dinin~r room. i BeSt. 
meals:in the province. :American and European.,  
}i.~:~."pians. Handsome bar room, and :fixtures.>. x- 
/:i:ii!!i::::;/ii.:: Steam Heated and Electric 'Lit~hted : ; .... : 
::.Ninth Avenue - New Hazelton. 
. ' •  • • - : ' . :  . . . . . .  , . m 
IIIIIIIIMIIIIII ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••---: 
,Hazelton~j~B.jC,:;- pros 
apply fog a license-t~:~ 
uni:~ ~iiid peti%ie .)n~th6~: 
ed land: , ;CommenCing 
on the NaasiTiveriab~ 
hliles ~dffth;east:Of :t~ 
~ng ~ Pan.,.. Creek: ,,~with !'
south". 80'ch/iin~'," thene 
thenc~';n6~th :80 chains 
~hainsit0 point of :con 
ta in[ng6~ acres: / /  ,:
~'WDat~d A~.+ 1~ i191R~ 
y~urself.;:::"" " ::The: sooner you!  ' IL ~ ~: I :: " ~ ; : ~ , ; s ~  " ; : ~ " . to 
4 
[ -  - i  
rea!iz*~{i~his ~he: s°°ner :Y°U will : ' ~:/. ~ ~ e ~  : ,~:i 
be,a wealthy farmer. :•i i i ::;:::,:. • , , )~-v~~ •:•• ~. 
t ; ; . / :~:tt{w i. i :'4 " , /  : ! sYNoPsis OF COAL/VIININU REO=. 
' : L i ,~ '~as :oz :cnem os~ ~ mpor~ance ;..'.. ~.~Lo " * ' 
:l;o:fflve cn.e:noea crops ~nelr snare :: ' . . . . . . .  ' _-~ . . . .  : ; 
of;~it~eilti~:iild~ing the'buSyhay~ C0~.L miningrights oi-~the D0minion~. 
~.';~:'*~;;'~.1: ~ ' i~ ; , '~ : '~t ; .~  ~ ; ,  ~A'. ' An 'Manitoba, .:.Saskatchewan and  
, ' (x~,u! -~L .v ,co~.~.F , .  o ~ o v .  ~ A lh ,~.~l ' .  -÷h~ V, .~ ' , '~  qP~ f~r  the  
rnuich.~sh0uld:~]~e;' malnta~ined and Nor'th"-wes~'~Terri~to~rie's ancl'in'a'~p'6rtio"h 
[:W~da:.~i~.;n~:~h~ol,  rpi~;o ~ ;  of the Province of  British .Columbia, 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,o  , , .~., .o • t rmo :;; ~ : ~, ,:~:-//.,~,: ,;, ;.,.-~:., = ~.  . • : maybe leased.for a. e f twenty-one 
:zrequen~/: cumvauon as!~.jong as years at an'annual rental0f $1-an acre" 
:~o,::;~'~:~/he~"throu~'l~ the cro n Qnd Not more than 2,S60acreswill beleased 
J' - ,~a-e  ,, . e .  .-~; re ,  , to one applicant.,. - ' "~ ! 
notinjure it. i...t iii i App!icati0fff0i~ateasem,{st/~el mad~ 
": ~"~ " ~ by: the. appl icant ~in .:person~ to: the 
• - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ii' -- " Agent • dr  Sub-Agent of the district in 
...... - * .  :.~,:,;.,-': ' ~- ~. which therights,applied .for.are situa- 
:: COAL  NOTICE  S ted. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 
,. ~ ~ =  : ' i n  surveyed territ0ry the. land must  
be :described bysections, or, legal 'sub- 
• Skeena  Land District--Di~-trict of ! divisions of sections, and.in unsurveyed 
: • Casslar . . . .  .;~!~ - ~ territory thor traet"applied for sh~ll bb 
:.,,-Take !n0ticelthat I i ,.~W.. J . /Sweeney  of stak'ed out by the a'pvlicant himself. ~ ~ 
Hazelt6ii,B.:"c.','"prbspecto~,: intend to . :~ Each application mustbe accompanied 
apply for a license to prospect for coal by a fee  ~ ~f $5 which will be refunded if 
and petroleum on the following describ~ the rightsapplied for. are not avaihibl~, 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted [.but.:not otherwise.. .A royalty shall be 
on the Naas  river, about  two and a half paid on the merchantable outp, u: ~ ?,I:V~ 
miles south-east of the junction of"Fry.i, mind at the "rate(of iVe: cents p ~ C-~-.'~ 
ing Pani  Creek'iwith ~the' Naas; thence ~The..person operat ing the n,.~..e ;'¢'~:, 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 'ftirnish the Agent  with sw0rl~ ~,~ta~hi~, 
thence-'south-~80tchains, theiice east 80 accounting for the full quantiiy ,f, mer  
chains'to poin~6f.c0mmencenienL Con-' .chantable coal minedand paytne royal- 
~aining,640~acres., : ....... ,..,./,. '., .: ty thereon."i :If~,~e cbal miningr ights 
:,! Dated~Apr~;:15,:1915 ~i W. J.~ Sweeney "are not •being •/operated, Such  returns 
. . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F~;edBrewer, Agent should be furnished a t  least once  a 
• vdar ~ - :L . . . .  ~ .  :'d M . . . . .  
~,~;~'---= .... ~. ~. .... , : . : . ...~ . . , ;~The .lease wiltinclude the coal mining i 
"~i i 'S l<eena"Land .District:~District of  ~ ' " r ights .on ly , , -but  the lessee may be:per- 
mltted to pureh'~e.whatever available ~ 
~' : ' " .  i / "  "cassiar.' ~ .vt-:.',~ ,~ surface rights.m,a~rbe considered neces- 
Take  n~tice~that L W~:r'j;~Sweeney, of sary f0r thelwork lng.0fthemine at th~ 
.Hazelton, B. C.,. prospector, ..intend • to rate Of $]0;00an~.acre,).:, " - :  '/ 
apply/for a license to•prospect for coal . :For:fullinformationapplicationshould 
and petroleum 0n~ the following describ, he ;made: to ,the Secretary of. the, D~: 
ed land;Commenc ing"at  S'postplanted partmentof'th~Intei~dr/ottawa;br~to 
6n theVNaas rivei ~. abOfittwo',anda,half . any Agent~ Or  Sub:Agent  ~oL Domin ion  
.miles south-east;of.the,junction oLFry -  .Lands. • - .- " " " 
ing Pan"creek  withthe  •Naas, thence .... " ,. ~' ' = ' ' .,, .-v ' ....... ~** " * .  W.,W.  CORY,  ,.;: ,.:: 
north 80. Chains; thence'east'.80.~chainS~ : i ; /~  Deputy Minister of the . Interi~. 
:thence south 80 chains, thence wesL80 _ ~N. B..-- ~Snauthorized publication' "iof 
chains to point of c6mm~iicement, Con- thin.advertisement' Will not be paid fo r  
taining640 ai~i;es.~!,*o"- ~;i.,! /.,.,±/, i',~: ; 58782 ::/~:-i:;,i/;~'.i': :~; ~;June.,176m 
DatedApr .  15# :•1915::/W. J. Sweeney 
. ,  ' ' • : ' i~Ffdd Brewer ;Agent  J " -  i . . . . .  
" ' : ; ; '~C•L :  ;~,~ ::.:~ ~,': . ; :~i:  ~,i'.~, / ,~=' : . . ; .~ :  •, . 
. . ! . . . .  ~ , , .  . ~ , . . ; .  
: : • :  '~:~ " :'•'"~,~: .... ~:': , t :  i i:~ g : D!  • 
,. Skeena LandVistrict--District of;:" J U S T A ,R IVE!:' )i 
~Hazelt°n' Jii~B'**:;:: P °sPeetor '  : in tend ~to : ( , ; ; . - : :~:::~;:¢h~"' 
f0g li ' o; prOspect for'cbal .:'.:. ~ . , , .~ . , ,  , . .  , g : [~K I~.  . '~,:~' i 
$i  ti.~leuni: on ~thd~ follo@ing: deserib_- 
..land:,/CommenCinRat:a/p0st lanted ~ '  "il/'KbdakS:, 
: ;r iveriab0uttwo and shal l  .... : '~'; - - :,: :' 
~/fiiles - C e ju~icti0ri ofr,FiT- ,:..,i 
:i , an)c ~ k:,i,~with!the.Naas, thence }.i: i~.{{!:,;:•iF~'~ms-"::::~':'.i"i i:i 
'~NEW. HAZELTON c~,,~  , i~HAZELTON/. '
tl / !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, Skeena -Land .• Dis[riot D ~trict'. 0f, , ' l l  . . . . . . . . . .  ;.,~ 
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Strawberries,! Bananas, Grapi -:Fruit, 
I 
• " " . " . R 
I'. OVERHEARD *ROIII~D. S. I !   TON: :l 
• . : . .  , ' i 
John Salt returned Monday 
after a trip to the south. " 
I I I I I " 
[,was badly beaten by the Prince 
George teamon Dominion. DaY. 
'Clothier Bros. f i r s tear idoad:<of :  
ore from the Silver Cup left Ne~' 
Hazelton on Tuesday f orTrail.  
. , . . . - .  • • ,  - . - 
sown on experimental .plots a 
year//tgo and it has been a suc- 
eess greatea than anticipated. 
Martin Welsh, Vancoti~;e r, Will 
vis i t  this  d istr ict  about  the. middle 
of this month to  look over the 
Spuds:on hand:'can : f ind a:--Teady: 
market r ight at home, :: in a fe~ 
weeks mor e the neW!0nes will'be: 
| , ,7••  
arriVed-.at',, thor  destlr iat i0n w~: :  
• . ,. i~ ,  , , . " _  ~ ,, - -  . . . .  ~:~; • ",',,/i,~ 
unexploded bomb~ on board. :',~:_! 
,,,BUi~s¢.rjbe. for the: Herald ald'd:! 
Proi~ess:and district doings. ~i'!'.i: 
Chas. O'Neil has quit the ser- ,mining properties) " i 
vice of the G. ,T,II.P,, lind .is.:now- " . . . . .  ~"~ " : 'r = ~ . . _ - ~ m  ..... , /;~ .~ . . 
R.:J.  McDonell returned from with Clothier Br0sla~ the'Si l~er,  . cdi~e~,:B~iJ: Wail :a~i: 
his ranch near Telkwa on Wed- 
nesday morning. Cup mine .  : :::,:, .:: ..- ?i'-- : ii" . :i F.:: ¢ .~!MeKinnon-:~e~i iU~P(t9:  Balr-,i 
rets statton on Monday night to 
" Mrs. R. Burns left on Monday work On a propert'y near there. 
.Haying is now in full swing night with her son Clareneei:(('for ..... .L.'.- '. " :''' ~'~" ~ :* "~" " ~: :' ~ :' ~: ~:~ : ~. ~'  . ~ 
throughout the district and the their home in Telkwa. They had A feature of thd vicnic at the 
crop is the biggest on record. ! spent several Wedksin:tdwii: / hos'i~ital Sat~irday aftern'odn ,! wiii 
...... -, ..... be a~ball game~be~ween~ the boys 
Nearly all the boys working!on On Jdiie 11th Dr. Wri~eh ~'eut Of New HaZel[tin an~l H~zei~n. 
Nine Mile mountain spent Do- the first'~.-cr0Plof.alfalfahay:-at :.:!.-....,;..,~ : .... : , .-:.-:,~,~!~/.,, ;:.::. 
minion Day in New ttazelton.!: the hospital farm..  ,: He ..will ge~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• :...The danceln aid of the pUblic 
at least ~ On~mo/e cro'p'if not:!tW~ s'ch'obi ~givefi::in :th:b towfi hai'i!~a'~: 
The"  Hazelt'on° baseball  team ~his season, -This. a l fa l fa . was i ai=.[:pleasant-~ affair[.although::the 
late be fore  danc ing  could"tbe 
THROUGH 
PRINCE RUPERT TO WINNIPEG A! Hams returned~:from':.tVan- 
• Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prince Ruper t9  a.m. every F r iday ,  couver  :Mondaylnight.i: ,.;He .~was. 
Stea/ner Prince George leaves Prince Rupert  every Moncayat  accompanisd by his ;sister¢ i~ rs;- 
9:00 a.m. Purchase through t ickets from Local Agent or .Train i 
Agent and check your baggage through. Dr ,  SheWan,. who-Will. v is i t  ~ ' t  
G.T.P. RAILW&Y-Weatbound train leaves New Hazelton a t  
10.31 a.m.. Monday, Wednesday. Erlday for Pr ince Rupert. ecno the  Har r i s  ranch  fori;h:enextfew 
necting with above steamers. Trains leave New Hazelton East-  
bound at  6,23 p.m.,, Monday Thursday, Saturday, ferEdmonton, weeks~. :.:~;;.i : ! ~ ,:-~ /,:,:!.~. 
Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting" at  Winnipeg for St;  Paul. " ' " 
Chicago, Toronto. Montreal. New,Yor~. etc . . . .  ~. ! " • , 
ELECTRIC-L IGHTeD SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Monday's.east b6und and : There IS a'blg demand' now for 
Friday's west bound train carries Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping Car. For points'east of 
Chicago haveyour t i ckets readv ia theGmndT~nk System--The Double Track Route.,~ Forfull ,. potatoes! ":.! AnYone :with-..-good 
information, through tickets, etc., apply to your Local Agent, or to ALBERI"DAVIDSON,  
B C. • ~.  . .... - . . . .  ~ , - ..... , 
DAY :PRODUCED " : " . '  
Rochcr De~le l  Mtne!!:~ire~ing O u t ' : / : /  ....... i;! :~" : ..:i!i~'~{i" : : i  [ ~ i  I , ~  . . . . . .  , . , , :  ....  .!,~ 
!:ii:::::- l~dt:oi.' "Ore'A:~N~,!t:Mo~¢m ' [ U~wship~re~hehocolates.] l l i : . .  
j l i s t  r e c e ~ b l y  pr i ced :  i'!illl:!i 
!.~:.=.:~: ~. ~ : . ~ :  ...... ,-, The Ruddy-Pool  Room!i ?: 
: 'Th~ ~ M0ntana:ic0ntinentai De- .:-: :..v:~, 
.vellopment.:!Co.:,~,operating. the - ~-~ - :-:,"~i 
M MULLA S/ 
R°i~he:r i)obbule;~minel :: have this i N' 
wee.kj~cr.e.~.sed t- hei~r!)i:prod ueti°n C 
to one ".hundred t0nsdailY, On  EXPREss  
Wedn~s 'd&y"  ~:fl~erei-:~/~)e~[! overs  . i !  i :  iil. 
.* UiJ:"tO TldumddY'i~s~ dh~Jndred " 
and. f i~  :.cam-:ha~: been shippedto 
theG~ai~bYsiiiel~i:?~ifl~:::~! total -SP eciaiattentionpaidto Bgggage~:: 
of over four  thonsandtwo" hund- ~a~ and ~,~ Fright q~nt~:: 
re*d!i~ons-~ " ~ ':"~ " ' ~T}Ew i - IAZZLTON: . .B : . c ! : : - :  
The ;pr!ee :of copper remains at[[ -' ,i"-i~:,..:. . . . . .  
twenty and a ha'If cen~i~i ~. 
,:: Workhasi:beep, fst~teg!i.On, the.. 
ne~w bunli,~-:hoUSe, : I t  i ~vill be.,a 
hu~d~ed feetlong'afi~tWb.stories. 
high:• :-with., accommodation for 
ninety-six men. ~The new build, 
ing Wil l l~ave' s itt ir ig'  /;~6ms and  
C~ficate of lmprovemen& 
!~':i .NOTICE : : :!!i 
~:!::'-'!gu'/ris~;'["'sanset,' ,'~oo~.;i,: !: 
:. ~,da~t;"..': ' J~,el,'!",ttidden T rea-'[!:'..,:i 
. ~' sure". • and"  Ethel Fracti0fi't::-" ~[ I 
General Agent. Prince Rupert, ~. I ' : : " : f r " = ' I = + 
.~ ,o~,  a* ,m' .  ' i ~--- s , , , .=o ,  I 
:': HE L I  . :/:'GR~ENIBRos;BURDEN~&COJ?i: 
" The newes P ' ig :  ty an  the lvery  latest-' ... ' - : ' : . ; : .~:  ./ '/[/" """ /": '"SuIWl~"Ol~ " ' ' :  } .}:1 .Zan~ia:t~aaRe~. mineral c aims aurve~ed "'j:patterns and materials atthelowest prices : . ! .... ~: ....... , i . *-, 
Perfect Suits, Made!~ito. Order; :frem*::$28:"'to'"$38 ":i-' ~'~~'=~'~:- '='~'~*~ ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES i" 
sli0wer baths,  :will ~:be. electric :Mineral Claims, situate in the::. • ." ,r 
l ighted•andasmodern land corn, .iOmineea:MiningD. ivisi6n:of"::i 
fortable as a town hotel. ~; .-. . :.::i' .. cassiar District.: " " ,,i-~ ~':' 
' ~ .... ' ~ " .... . . . . . . . .  ..- , .. Where l;ocated:--OnNine Mile Moun- 
R U ~ ~ ~  ~ " ;~'r~ ,tain,.nearHazelton,-B.C.. ,:."t -'~ 
• T~KE :NOTiCE~at Lewis W. patti 
.i, ~ ~$]~, ,K -~I~/A I )VA~.~, ,  ,::.::~;,~k~, ; l ,,,......~~.4:~ = F,  mo~e,~. Fr.ee,:bliner's Certificate ~'No: '~
806~5.B, as Agefil/Y0r:the HazeRoff 
Sunrise Miries Lirnited,'Non-Pers0nal: 
, i  ~. ". .... : ' :~ '£ ~ w - ~i . ' ~ : " L iabi l i ty,  F~ee. Miner's,.Certif icate :N0;~ 
83362B, intends,., sixty days  from,..:ithe: 
T~y ~fl|Ct :Heav~:/LiJsscs Upon the dat~. hereof,,~, apply te:'the Miding 
: Facmyand ;Take a ~ Bunch Rec0rder for Cer!ififieates of Impr0ve~ 
. . . . . .  Illi " --K '" 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST:. 
- - ' *~ ' ~~.~iDR,::~L. E .  GILROY .i:~::.  
MUirhead New Hazelton W "  " " r" ' " : .~ . :~ ,  :. :,DENTIST: 
CUTTEi~ AND TAILOR . : . .  , . , : ;;SMITH !PRINCE :RUPERTI,, ~ L. 
: ! '  " . . - : z "  ~' . ' /  
& J 
' , , '  • . :  ' : , . . . . . . . . . .  
d 
Farm Lands For Sal.. • .*. ~ ~; ,  ' ,~*'7 "~,  :~ ' t  ~ ' , l l l~ l l l eAn  ~1~* - ¢ ' . ,  ~ ~" ' : : : .~ ,  
[SPECI ..... ::i: : ' " . . . . .  . ' r ] l : ; , "  : :-" . , . .  ~, . : , ,~ , , / . . : , ,  . , , : :~ . . . . .  . : , :  .:~/j : ' . . . .  . , ' , 
. . . . . .  Of Prisoners 
Petrograd,. 0f f ic ia l -o~ front 
b~i~d~h ~ :theVi§tui~'dh'd"~Bu~ 'ri- 
!;~/i~rsextremely destierate fighting 
t0ok ip|ace. Sunday ~,eyenipg. and 
Mon clay m orni ng' nori~i~of:Kras-. 
n ik . i  Th~:'offe~fi sive~o~tl~ en et~y 
eas't: of.:there:iwa§::rS~opped by a 
,blow!:which,~e, d liyered~ on' the 
finn k.: on :.: {h e ~heigi~ I s:.'nor tliwest 
ofWii6iaz!..:"W~!':iliflicted ': heavy 
4osses on. the.enemy,:and ~ Monday. 
morningl crptu red~:oyer,: two thou - 
sand! Prisoners, .inciudifi~~wenty- 
~'ine"dffi:cers~ :'~hil~' /ihiJut two 
{hohimnd bL th:e.'ienemy, ~ dead lay 
,before,ofir~:trenehes. ~,.,::..:: .-: 
me~nts, for. the purpose, of. obtaifiing ti 
Crown Grant o f :each-of  the abow 
claims. " - :-~ 
• Jdid further ••take notice that •action, 
under section 85;:must. be commeiiced 
beforethe issue of such Certificates Of 
lmWovements. , . -~-' :'. , , : '  :': 
Dated .this 24th day of June, A~D. ~ 
] Pub. July2 [915. " -. 
C~tificate:'of ImWovem~h~ 
.:~0, : ':. NO ICE :-:. ~: 
!'V~IGTORIA ~Minerd.Claim, SKua~ in 
.... of CmsiarDistf ict.  •. 
,tq the, head .of. Nine Mile creek'i S 
!.~joining the Hdzelton Mineral Ch 
!~ on the south. - '~ 
~.~ • ,. , . ,  . : '  ~?f,. 
ACREAGE NEAR,, $MffHERS, 
in tracts ::of.from I a~e t0.-640 acres~. ~ 
' . ,  : :,-...~:~'.': .:!':,i~'i . ;~r  ~ ,. ,~'.::.: ~,~" . ~!~~:~:i~,:i!~:/. ' : : :".~ :..it:! ' 
i t  " ,  ~ ' , "  ; : " " , ,  7~:"7, ': ; ""t , " " : " ' , ' " . '~V: '  '~  " '  ""~?, '  .: : ' " '  , . . ; ! '  ',~:}~,"~' 
: I 
~:. 
in the..Bulkley::.:valley, ~ in- 
. eluding', stOck and, imple,.,: 
men~; , :i,,/An abdn'dance of, ! 
b '  , .  ' 
:;i:, ,'3 ' .  
Grant of the'above claim. ;~ 
furthe"rital~e:n0tice ~that h~ 
section,37~; must be comml 
~' '.",-,~*/' ....... .': ..:'.":: *i, "~• :I::. .~!~:','i/,:i:.;,i'~i'"i.i.-i'/:( " : " . :  ".:"":: ~ :  ~•'•~. 
